ABSTRACT
possibly alter petrophysical characteristics including surface area, porosity, and mineralogy of 102 the host formation that may inhibit hydrocarbon permeability (Pagels et al., 2013) . Captured 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

274
The two Marcellus Shale core samples were set inside separate 500 mL Teflon lined 275 containers, submerged in 100 mL of synthetic fracturing fluid, and subjected to 4000 psi (27.6 276 MPa) and 77°C (based upon well logs) under an atmosphere of argon gas for 6 days (144 hours).
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Argon was selected as the autoclave atmosphere to reduce seal leaks and to serve as an inert The preliminary results of this study show physical and chemical changes to Marcellus conditions with FE-SEM and XRd to further investigate and quantity these changes.
